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WILHELM AUGUSTHEINRICH BLASIUS,M.D.,

Ph.D., a Corresponding

Fello•v
oftheAmerican
Ornithologists'
Union,
died
athishome,
Brunswick,

Germany, on May'31, 1912, after a prolongedillness. He was born in
Brunswick,July 5, 1845,sonof the celebratednaturalist Prof. Dr. Johann
Heim'ichBlasius,the author of 'SaiigethiereDeutschlands'and co-author
with Count Keyserling of 'Die Wirbelthiere Europas'. His brother the
equally celebratedornithologistRudolph Blasiusdied only a few years ago.
Wilhehn Blasiuswas since1871 professorof Zoologyand Botany in the
Herzogliche TechnischeHochschulein Brunswick and was director of
both the Natural History Museumand the Botanic Garden,in the same
city, as well as a member of the Council of the Deutsche Ornithologische
Gesellschaftand member and honorarymember of many scientificsocieties. He was a voluminousauthor of papersand memoirsdealing with
ornithology,man]malogy,anthropologyand archs•ology,among them a
monographicaccountof the Great Auk (Plautusimpennis)whichappeared
in 1903.

Prof. Blasiusvisited America in 1907 as a delegateto the International
ZoSlogicalCongressin Boston and will be rememberedby those who met
him as a man of the most lovable dispositionand sterlingqualities,whose
high scientificattainments were combinedwith a personality which attracted all with whom he came in contact.

JOHN GERRARDKEULEMANS,the well known artist, died in London,
England, March 29, 1912. He was born June 8, 1842, at Rotterdam,
Holland, but did not become well known until he settled in England in
1869. From that time on almost every illustrated ornithological work
publishedin England containedproductsof his brush, from the first volume of the 'British Museum Catalogue of Birds' to the last part of
Mathews'

'Birds of Australia.'

ONE
i• astonished
inglancing
through
theforeign
ornithological
journals
to see the extent to which bird-bandingor 'ringing' has been carried
recently and the returns that have been obtained.

The results are not

only interesting and valuable in the caseof migrants shot or captured far
from the placeat whichthey werebanded,but alsoin the caseof 'resident'
species.
Mr. N.H. Joy of Bradfield,Berkshire,England, capturedand 'ringed,'
during two years,upwardsof 1500 Starlingsin a cagetrap locatednear his
house,besides'ringing' a number of nestlings. Many of thesebirds were
re-caughtseveraltimes and the accumulationof data is yielding valuable
results. Mr. Joy finds that he catchesin the trap only about 5% of the
nestlings'ringed' each year, and feels sure that a large number of them
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must leave the immediate vicinity where they were hatched. He finds
also that a large proportion of winter Starlingsare migrants or visitors
from elsewhere. Such data bear directly upon the extent of migration
in so calledresidentbirds, suchas our SongSparrowwhich is presentas a
speciesthroughoutthe year over a large part of its range,thoughthere is
doubtlessa migration of individuals to a greater or lessextent.
The most remarkable caseof long flight recordedamong the capturesof

'ringed' birdswasthat noticedin the •Ornithologische
Monatsberichte'
for July-August,of a nestlingGull (Larus ridibundus)bandedat Rossittcn•
Gcrmany, on the east coastof the Baltic Sea, July 18, 1911, and shot in
Novemberof the sameyear near Bridgetownin the islandof Barbados!
MR. LEo E. M•LLEn, whohasbeencollectingin Colombiafor the American •[uscum of Natural History, and whosesuccess
in discovcringthe nest
of the Cock-of-the-Rock was mentioned in the last issue of 'The Auk',

reachedNew York City on September9, after eighteenmonths'continuous
ficld work in thc tropics. Mr. Miller broughtwith him sometwenty-three
hundredbirds and mammalscollectedsincethe expeditionleft Cali in the
Cauca Valley in February, 1912. A recently completedgovernmentroad
over the eastern Andes enabled Mr. Miller to go from the headwatersof
the Magdalena to the headwatersof the Amazon in the Caquet&territory.
He is doubtlessthe first zo51ogicalcollectorto penetrate this region, and
during the thirty days which he worked there securedeight hundred birds
and mammals; practically noneof which were representedin the Museum's
previousColombiancollections.
TI•E

U.S.

Bureau

of Fisheries

now has a naturalist

on the Pribilof

Islandswhoseduty it is to study not only the fur sealsand blue foxes,but
all other natural history questionsrelating to the islands. Exceedingly
interestingresultsare already comingin and we learn from Dr. Barton W.
Evermannthat in a collectionrecentlyreceivedthere are specimens
representing eighteen speciesof birds new to the avifauna of the Pribilofs of
which four are new to North

America.

A detailed account of them will

appear in the next number of 'The Auk.'
WE learn from 'The Ibis' that Dr. A. J. R. Wollaston sailed May 24,
for Borneo where he will prepare for another expeditionto New Guinea
in conjunctionwith Mr. C. B. Kloss. They hope to reach the Snowy
Rangeand if possibleto ascendMr. Carstensz15,964ft.
A FITTINGtribute to the last ornithologicaleffort of the late Dr. Bowdler
Sharpe-- his 'Hand-List of Birds• -- is a generalindexto this work which
has been recently issuedby the British Museum. This index has been
edited by Mr. W. R. Ogilvie-Grant, while the actual task of amalgamating
the indicesof the severalvolumeswas accomplishedby his assistant,Mr.
Thomas Wells. It is interestingto know that a speciallyprepared copy
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of the 'Hand-List' has been provided for use in the Museum in which is
noted the number of the cabinet and drawer in which each speciesis to be
found. When Dr. Sharpetook chargeof the collectionin 1872 it consisted

of about 30,000 specimenswhile at the time of his death it was supposed
to consistof about 500,000 skins and eggs. We find in the index two
genera,Sharpia and Bowdleriaand forty-onespeciesnamedin honorof Dr.
Sharpe, more namesakesapparently than have been bestowed upon any
other ornithologist.
T•m ANNUAL GENERAL•{EETING of the British Ornithologists' Union
for 1912 was held in London on May 8th. The officersfor the ensuing
year are President, Dr. F. DuCane Godman; Secretary, Mr. J. Lewis
Bonhote; while Mr. William Lutley Sclater was choseneditor of the tenth

se•,ieS
of •The Ibis' coveringthe sixyearsbeginningwith 1913.
Medals were awarded to the following members of the British Ornithologists' Union Expedition to New Guinea: Mr. Walter Goodfellow,
Dr. A. F. R. Wotlaston,Mr. G. C. Shortridgeand Mr. Claude H. B. Grant.
It was announcedthat the new edition of the 'List of British Birds' published in 1883 would be ready for the pressduring the comingwinter.

DOUBLEDAY,PAGE•½COMPANY,Garden City, New York, announcea
work on the Birds of Eastern North Ame.ricaby ChesterA. Reed, with 408
illustrations in color and many in black and white.
WE are informed that Mrs. M. Blasius, Inselwall 13, Braunschweig,
Germany, sister-in-lawof the late Prof. Wilhelm Blasiusdesiresto dispose
of the specimenof the Great Auk which was containedin his collection.
Year by year the specimens
of this interestingbird find their way into the
publicmuseumswherethey are likely to remain permanently,so that this
is probably one of the last opportunitiesthat will occurof obtaininga
specimen.

Soon after the organizationof the Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub
in 1890 the membersbegan to form a collectionof the nestsand eggsof
the birds breedingin Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey,and presentedit to the
Academyof Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiafor exhibitionin the museum.

Later the collectionwasextendedto includespecimens
of the birdsaswell,
and additional nestswere secured,until at the presenttime all the birds
of the two states are representedwith the exceptionof a few accidental
stragglers,while out of about one hundred and fifty speciesknown to nest
within the region,the nestsof onehundredand thirty are represented,all
of them actually obtainedin Pennsylvaniaor New Jersey. In many cases
accessorieshave been added and the nest and birds mounted inca natural

group. The collectionhasrecentlybeenentirelyrearrangedand displayed
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to much better advantage,and every effort is nowbeing made by the Club
to securenestsand eggsof the few speciesstill lacking in order that the
collectionmay be absolutelycomplete.
As already announcedthe thirtieth stated meeting of the American
Ornithologists'Union will be held at Cambridge,Mass., November12-14,
1912, with a businessmeeting of the Fellows on the evening of the 11th;
all Membersand Associatesare urgedto attend the sessions. Only those
who have attended previousmeetingsrealize how stimulating is this
annual associationwith fellow ornithologists,and how much eachone can
advancethe causeof bird studyby helpingto swellthe roll of thosepresent.

